Make Our House
YOUR HOME

We are extremely proud to be the present custodians of this hidden gem on the
Hampshire/Dorset border. Somerley has been in our family for seven generations
and we never take for granted how lucky we are to live and raise our family in this
beautiful place.
This is a House built for making memories in. It’s glorious and grand, but it’s our
family home, so there’s real heart here. We like to think of it as stately, not stuffy, and
it’s at its best when its rooms and galleries are filled with life and laughter. So, whether
you’re dreaming of a candlelit dinner among the portraits in our Picture Gallery, a
cosy ceremony by the fire in the Drawing Room, or a sprawling summer celebration
in our grounds and gardens, Somerley is the perfect place to make your own. Our
expert events team will help you to create a wedding that befits your imagination.
We’re delighted to share our home with you and your loved ones for your most
special of days, as you make Somerley House part of your personal histories.

The Earl and Countess of Normanton

Exclusively
YOURS

The Picture Gallery

A wedding at Somerley combines luxury and opulence with comfort and
warmth. This exquisite Country House is the perfect place for a celebration –
it’s sumptuously elegant, with the welcoming embrace of a family home.
The ground floor of the Main House has a range of licensed ceremony rooms to
choose from, each with its own distinct atmosphere. Everything is connected,
so there’s a natural and easy flow between spaces for you and your guests, and
the chance to design your day exactly the way you want it.

The Drawing Room

Let the strains of laughter and soft music lead you from the formal gardens into
the East and West Libraries, to catch up with old friends and enjoy champagne
and canapés. Say your vows in the splendour of the Drawing Room, with
its breathtaking views over the rolling green of the Estate’s parkland and
centuries-old woodland. Sit down to dine in our Picture Gallery, transformed
into something magical by the glow of candlelight and the glimmers of gold
from the gilt portraits and antique mirrors that line the walls. Then, as evening
draws in, fill the House with music and take to the dance floor, sit back and
relax for a good old chat in the West Library by the log fire or enjoy a tipple by
the bar in the connecting East Library.
Somerley is yours to make your own.
CEREMONY CAPACITIES AT SOMERLEY HOUSE:
The Garden Colonnade (outdoor ceremony space): 140
Picture Gallery: 160
Drawing Room: 100
Hall: 80
Dining Room: 80
East Library: 40

The Colonnade
(Outdoor Ceremony Option)

Somerley House is available for exclusive hire. All areas marked on this floor
plan are yours to celebrate in however you wish. Our dedicated events team
are on hand to assist with planning your day, to help you get the most out of
the gorgeous spaces available.
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Areas included in House Hire
Single 13 amp electrical socket
Double 13 amp electrical socket

The Garden

Come Into

THE GARDEN…
If you’re longing for the great outdoors, Somerley Estate has a wealth of
possibilities. The sweeping lawn adjoining Somerley House offers a beautiful
location for a spectacular marquee, capable of accommodating up to 200
guests. Relax on the lawns for drinks and garden games, then head in to dine in
your own tented little world, created just for you.
For an extra touch of magic, your marquee can be built to incorporate
Somerley’s famous Triton Fountain inside it. Adorn this stunning water feature
with flowers and candles for a jaw-dropping and unforgettable centrepiece.
Somerley Estate includes over 7000 acres of parkland, pastures, rivers
and groves of ancient trees. Your marquee in our formal gardens offers an
unparalleled vantage point over the Estate and its many shades of green. It’s
a romantic and glorious backdrop to your celebration, which makes for truly
beautiful photographs whether in the blossom of spring, summer’s golden
glow, the russet and crunch of autumn or the first frosts of winter.

And So

TO BED
Somerley House is available to hire for one or two nights. Extend your
wedding and make a weekend of it with your nearest and dearest
in quintessential country-house style. We have nine beautifully
appointed bedrooms and seven bathrooms available, located over
two floors. All our rooms have magnificent views of the surrounding
gardens and parkland. Each bedroom has been sensitively restored,
preserving the original features and adding luxurious touches for
modern convenience and comfort.
A total of 18 adults (based on two guests per room with additional
z-beds available for children) can be accommodated. Get away from
the hustle and bustle of real life and give yourself the chance to relax
into your celebration. You deserve it.

The

FARMHOUSE
Also available for hire alongside the Main House, is our self-catering,
Grade II listed cottage. Nestled in the grounds of the Somerley
Estate, only a five-minute drive away from Somerley House, sits The
Farmhouse. This chocolate box property sleeps up to 8 adults and
makes for a private hideaway, extra space for additional guests wishing
to make a weekend of their stay with us, a bridal preparation space or
groomsmen’s bolthole.

SOMERLEY HOUSE FEES

2022
Jan-Apr & Nov-Dec
(Mon-Sun)

May- Oct

& May - Oct

(Fri/Sat/Sun only)

Bank Holiday Weekends
(Fri / Sat /Mon)
Excluding Christmas Day /Boxing Day
or New Year’s Eve

(Tues – Thurs only)

Exclusive Hire of Somerley House

Exclusive Hire of Somerley House
£9,750

House Hire Only
(with no accommodation)

House Hire with
One Night’s Accommodation

Exclusive Hire of Somerley House

£14,250

(sleeping 18 within Somerley House, B&B*)

House Hire with
One Night’s Accommodation

£11,250

(sleeping 18 within Somerley House, B&B*)

House Hire with
Two Night’s Accommodation

£12,750

(sleeping 18 within Somerley House, B&B*)

The Farmhouse
for Two Night’s stay

£18,500

(sleeping 18 within Somerley House, B&B*)

£15,750

(sleeping 18 within Somerley House, B&B*)

House Hire with
Two Night’s Accommodation

House Hire with
Two Night’s Accommodation

£2,000

House/Garden Hire for Two Event Days
and Accommodation for Three Nights

£25,000

(sleeping 18 within Somerley House, B&B*)
E.g. arrival on Friday, Wedding Day on Saturday,
second event on Sunday and departure Monday morning.

(located within the Somerley Estate, sleeping 8**)

The Farmhouse
for Two Night’s stay

The Farmhouse for Two Night’s stay
£1,800

£3,000

(located within the Somerley Estate, sleeping 8, B&B**)

(located within the Somerley Estate, sleeping 8**)

The Farmhouse for Three Night’s stay

Additional Options

Additional Options

(as part of an existing Two Night Stay)

(as part of an existing Two Night Stay)

Hire of Somerley House/Garden
for a Second Event Day

£3,000

(e.g. for a Brunch. 12pm - 4pm on Sunday)

Accommodation for a Third Night’s Stay

£250
£2,500

(located within the Somerley Estate, sleeping 8, B&B**)

Late Night Extension Fee to 01.00am
(subject to availability)

£4,000

(e.g. for a Brunch. 12pm - 4pm on Sunday)

(Somerley House. Price per room, min of 5 rooms required*)

The Farmhouse for Three Night’s Stay

Hire of Somerley House/Garden
for a Second Event Day

(located within the Somerley Estate, sleeping 8, B&B**)

Accommodation for a Third Night’s Stay

£275

(Somerley House. Price per room, min of 5 rooms required*)

The Farmhouse for Three Night’s Stay

£2,750

(located within the Somerley Estate, sleeping 8, B&B**)

£500

Late Night Extension Fee to 01.00am
(subject to availability)

All prices are inclusive of VAT

* Luxury Continental Breakfast
** Welcome Hamper

£550

£4,000

FEES FOR A MARQUEE EVENT WITHIN THE HOUSE GARDEN

2022
Jan-Apr & Nov-Dec

Bank Holiday Weekends

(Mon-Sun)

May- Oct

& May - Oct

(Fri/Sat/Sun only)

(Fri / Sat /Mon)
Excluding Christmas Day /Boxing Day
or New Year’s Eve

To have a marquee within the House Garden during our
peak dates, Full House Hire with a minimum of Two
Night’s Accommodation would be required.

To have a marquee within the House Garden during our
peak dates, Full House Hire with a minimum of Two
Night’s Accommodation would be required.

Please see pricing structure as above.

Please see pricing structure as above.

We do not charge any additional fees to erect a marquee
within the House Garden during our peak dates. The
costs to hire a marquee are additional to the House Hire
Fee and arrangements are to be made directly with one
of our marquee partners.

We do not charge any additional fees to erect a marquee
within the House Garden during our peak dates. The
costs to hire a marquee are additional to the House Hire
Fee and arrangements are to be made directly with one
of our marquee partners.

(Tues – Thurs only)

We offer a Ground Hire Only option for the use of
Somerley House Garden during our off-peak dates.

Marquee Events
House Garden, Ground Hire only

£3,000

Ceremony & Drinks Reception
in the House

£2,500

(up to 2.5 hours)

Bedrooms within Somerley House, B&B*
(min. of 5 required, price per room, per night)

Ground Hire does not include
the cost of a marquee

£250

INCLUDED IN ALL HOUSE HIRE BOOKINGS
Furniture

Up to 14 Round Tables
(5”6 diameter seating 8 guests
or 6ft diameter seating 10)

Equipment

Services & Little Details

2 Speaker PA System
1 Wireless/Handheld Mic
Outdoor 13 Amp electrical points

1 Doorman
1 Parking Assistant
1 Venue Manager
Hire from 10.00am – 00.00am
(on Day of Wedding)
Use of Garden until Dusk

Up to 160 Gold Banqueting Chairs
3 Black Highchairs
8 Trestle Tables (6ft x 3ft)
1 Gold Easel
(1.5m, suitable for A1 or A2 Seating Plans)
1 Antique Cake Table
1 Silver Cake Knife

Three-phase electric power is available for
marquee structures within the
Somerley House Garden

Parquet Dancefloor (up to 16 x 16 ft)
2 Black Coat Rails with 200 Black Felt Hangers
Baby Changing Facilities
Wheelchair Ramps (available upon request)

* Please be aware that Somerley does not have
disabled toilets or lift access to bedrooms

* If hiring a marquee, your furniture, PA System & toilet
facilities are to be arranged directly with one of our
marquee partners

Included with House Hire for One Night Stay:
Luxury Continental Breakfast
Super King / King / Twin Beds
300 Thread Count – White Company Bed Linen
Fluffy Bath Robes / Towels
Tea/Coffee Making Facilities
Fresh Milk / Ice
Still & Sparkling Water
Hair Dryer
Iron / Ironing Board
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Welcome letter to all guests
Person on site – 24 hours
Megaboom Wireless Speaker for Bridal Suite
Congratulatory Bottle of Champagne
Midday Departure - Day After Wedding
Included with House Hire for Two+ Night’s Stay:
All the Above and…
Access to House from 16.00pm – on Day of Arrival
Use of Dining Room for Supper – Night Before Wedding
Use of West Library – Throughout Stay

CIVIL CEREMONIES

Trusted Suppliers

FOR SOMERLEY WEDDINGS
For our 2022 bookings within Somerley House, all bar offerings will be
managed by the Somerley Baar Team.
For marquee events, we kindly request that our bar partner is used.

If you wish to hold your wedding ceremony at Somerley, please contact the
New Forest branch of the Hampshire Ceremonies Office.
New Forest branch of
Hampshire Ceremonies Office
W: www.hampshireceremonies.org.uk
E: ceremonies.southhants@hants.gov.uk
T: 01329 316 154

CHURCHES
If you are not local to the area and you wish to book a marriage service with
one of the below churches, you will need to attend a service at least once a
month, for six months.

BAR
We do not offer a corkage facility for any bar related beverages.
NJAC Event Bars
W: www.njac.co.uk
E: SomerleyBar@NJAC.co.uk
T: 07919 096 457

CATERERS
We kindly request that one of our catering partners is hired for all bookings
at Somerley. We do not permit guests to use external caterers or provide their
own food (apart from wedding cakes, sweet carts and dry wedding favours).
Bread & Flowers
W: www.breadandflowers.co.uk
E: martin@breadandflowers.co.uk
T: 01722 326 581
Ginger Catering Company
W: www.gingercateringcompany.co.uk
E: info@gingercateringcompany.co.uk
T: 02380 019009

Kalm Kitchen
W: www.kalmkitchen.co.uk
E: info@kalmkitchen.co.uk
T: 01483 813360
Molecular Magic
W: www.molecularmagic.co
E: magic@molecularmagic.co
T: 01202 041 760 / 07845 646 204

St Mary, Ellingham (C of E) – 0.9 miles
T: 01425 489 898 (Parish Office open
10.30am -12.00noon)
E: office@ringwoodbenefice.org.uk

All Saints, Harbridge (C of E)
– 2 .7 miles
T: 01425 489 898 (Parish Office open
10.30am -12.00noon)
E: office@ringwoodbenefice.org.uk

The Parish Church St Peter and St Paul,
Ringwood (C of E) – 5.7 miles
T: 01425 489 898
(Parish Office open 09:00 am - 1:00pm
on Monday and 09:00am - 12:00noon
on Wednesday/ Friday)
E: office@ringwoodbenefice.org.uk

St Mary’s and St Bartholomew
Churches (C of E) – Cranborne
-7.9 miles
T: 01725 517 232
E: quintetrector3@gmail.com
W: www.achurchnearyou.com/
church/9443/

MARQUEE AND PORTABLE LOO HIRE
We kindly request that one of the below marquee companies is hired for all
bookings at Somerley.
Greenhill Marquees & Events
Traditional, Sail Cloth, Clearspan and
Stretch Tents
W: www.greenhillmarquees.co.uk
E: info@greenhillevents.co.uk
T: 01962 777 812

Marlin Marquees & Event Equipment
Traditional & Clearspan Marquees
W: www.marlinmarquees.co.uk
E: info@marlinmarquees.co.uk
T: 01725 551 117

White Bison Tipi Hire
Tipis & Sail Cloth Marquees
W: www.tipi-hire-berkshire.co.uk
E: popwow@white-bison.com
T: 07788 872 846 / 07814 222 791

THANK YOU

Thank you to all our couples that agreed to be featured in our brochure.
Photography kindly supplied by our friends at: Burlison Photography, Cooper
Photography, Emma Moore Photography, Joe Short Wedding Photography,
Kitty Wheeler Shaw, Lightbox Studios, Liza Edgington Photography,
The Curries Wedding Photography and Zosia Zacharia Photography.

Ringwood • Hampshire • BH24 3PL
T: 01425 473 621
W: somerley.com
E: weddings@somerley.com
Instagram @somerleyweddings_events
Facebook @SomerleyEvents
Pinterest Somerley Weddings & Events
Twitter @SomerleyEvents

LOCATION
25 minutes from Bournemouth
30 minutes from Salisbury
35 minutes from Southampton & M3
and 90 minutes from London

